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The life insurance policy .hold rs rust hit
evening nt the Board of Tiade rooms to com-

plete the of a protective union.
Thirty were present, Mr, Iloiatlo

presided, and MM) D Barrett acted
a Mr. W. Partssn, from tho

to nominate officer for the
reported that the committee bad

not yet arrived at nnj
Mr. stated that his

of th objects of the wm to nro
tcct vol ley- - hold against lh rascalities of
fraudulent oompaoies, to break up tho system
of franda practiced by loma and to
uphold honest Insurance by good

1XSUBAKC1 TRICKPnY.
Mr. Tlarrttt stated that through the Intricate

cnaractcr oi tue mo insurance system aa
Tantage hadbeen taken of the unwary. Thrat
6r four men without character If
collect together 1100,000, unJor tb laws .f
aomo States, could start ai
They begin by Insuring persons ael tod lor
their good health and prospect In life. Tor
the first few jeats their llabllttle ar tmall.
Jle had k nown it rnmpatty to be oiganUod with
only $10,000 capital.

Thb company got luto the emit ml of tn
millions of assets. Those who form the com-
pany and have control of It.

venlf the original owners are Innesl some
dish ohm t person tan easily buy up a ton
trolling lulemrt In the stocks. Then ho Ir
eulate stories thai tho company hit failed,
and has some fiUud to enter fo
the court of Nine tenth or the

that their policial
re worthless, fall to pay their next annuat

payment. they forfeit their
policies). Tho other tenth tho company lolu
euro In anrne other sound and the

divide the million of uuetf. It
1a to prevent dMionest copU from
buying the slink. All tint Is required b
life Insurance to pay all IlaMllllos
li four per cent, on the money paid In,
When they luauro an indlvllual the com
panic should be required to deposit some pro

to Insure tho payment of the

THE CHARTER CHK FAILURE.
Capt. Grant referred to the report of tho

Threnlx which tlie ca-
pital stock at $100,000. lit the lnveHg atlmi In
CCcw York they had futitid hut 1,XW pal t In
Tho balance wm hy tha

not on. By tho report at tho end of
xho year 1875 it apj can d that these tueit with
SM,OiK) capital tontrolled over
worth of property. Ouo A. C. Qoodraau mide

jan to purchaso a mnjoitty of the
atock. In the a letter was

by a Mr. Cossctt, cuuelu of Good man, In
which Goodman asked for money to purchase
Phrenlx stock, saying that he could make
money out of It. Other showed
that he had succeeded In buving this stock,

nil put tho control of tbe worth of
assets In the hands of Goodman to speculate
upon. Having a $10,000 policy In this

had taken out an to'pre-- 1

ent tbe transfer of the assets lit the State of
Thcro was a man named tlettry

J, Furber In New York at
J TIIK IIXAD OF TIIK RINQ
for Four or nvo yoars

'before the ho was a poor school-- ,
master, and at the tlrao of tho
lie. was to bo worth

PAt the time he had Hkan out ths
Furber was to buy the Vhcenii.

.sVurber wanted to buy tho Charter Oak, jnd
ho had It (through a nun turned
S tedman) that the company win tailing, In
order to beat them down In pike. He aHi
bought tho inftucuco of some luiurano pnpcrh,
nnd thereby succeeded In buyin tHe stok for

After that ho reported tho tompmy
ajaln solvent. In that way he got

ut ho puruliA-tc-

for $,Hx) was put up nt or $l,ooo
f000 as ftwets, to client tho
I At tho end of the year Mr. Stcdmau put the
company Into tho hand of rccchcr. with no
other lew In the woild but to wlthdiaw it
Jromtho band of the rcceler, and put It into
Aht hands of other cop'e. There mver w as a
blacker uct than tlit Ou Jauuiry 1, Mr.
Purler reported that bis coinitany hud $U,C0J,
000, of $11,000. Tho com
lulttteof the found a

oer An-

other coiumlttco of iiikURiuco men mom

and they made a similar nport. tor
H 0,000 Governor Jeuell had gut ten oucwlou
rf tho aetata of that company and before a
year pavi-- they will be out of the reach of tho
policy holders.

OnCHNIZISO.

f Mr. W. 0. TarUcn hero itvhd that the com-

mittee to nominate officers had ri queried him
to htate that they put In for presi-
dent Mr, for sccnUrv Mr, t.

Tho report was received, and the tito
ottireni named wero electM by

Mr. Henry Hradabaw aked If Mr, Barrett'
plan of fuuds fur security was
adoptod, what would prevent tho olllcors of

from making falo oath and state-
ments.

A LUVUR OT rLnJI'RY,
Mr. Barrett, In aald that he would

find that tho cheapest thing In the
market is perjury. He had Ind experl

etuo In ease where people had bald to him
that a certain person could testify to certain

that their cxpiusc- wcro uld
nnd llicy were hiktircd against future trouhlo
13 thu pin men t of a ftw hundred dollant.

lit hud declined such oil t in, nnd
Insme iac found tho person tesUfj Ins on
tho other bide What wns a strict

of tho Ian a aguluU pcijury, A
man who porjures hlmulf goes sctfrt e, whllo
the poor man who steals a loaf of bread to savu
his fife is tent to tho Ho related
an Instance reiently coming to his attention
where a panor had been lit a case,
claiming to bo sworn to by an illiterate
atoiuanslx scars before, and attested br six

which afterward wai pruven to
jinto ootn nioamount or per
jury iu the District was sturtllns. Thonnu
tttton of no man in thU was sato
from it. was mitts-e-

that a man wo3 falsely ho
cuviit to ftcna mm noiore tno granu jury,

Th of any man in the commu-
nity can ho ruined hv a c!asof men who per-
juro fora gloss of whlnky. lho
scndluc of scortsuiKn score of m tty cilml
xmli to thu State, prison waa dUgmco, when
hlOiT who do grave injury to lho

nit fallowed to go fie. No pulley
lMfo stcuiity Is the oathofau
oiilcor.. If tho liw attaint ix ihirv wosidiktlv
inforcetl, it wf ttM put a stop to nine tenths of
tho perjury

Mr. rntikm ofiVred tho as
THE C4RDIN L OCJLC14

of
j 1. meet liabilities

rot'ivn'tl.
2 iU nut :S cf them am applicable to the rbk

inlimid,
tt X

cf hiaiotro policy holian
4 ftbiUiM aro condurtlug their

MUL.MU In SI4 icoiomtcal or la n
tir.rfr.

4 3. Te onr t)i rt rniatlon of slmllai
Jn ervf Matt aai Territory, and ih d of
S. 4131 oourftnUn or policy hoi Jen during tho

conitdir and detcrnUro ou Home

llrsi ktlltiii for fill tiro pruteclloii
4. This wu put hefoio tho muting as a nso
IuLIoq siil adoplod.

On motion of Mr, John , ftt

Mixrnal ILetmliUjeatt.
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THE INSURANCE RING
POUOV'ffOLDKtS PERFECTING

PROTECTIVE ORGANIZATION.

ONftMAlXOAMTAL-rH- fl
IlAHKnUM'OY INTlftMIINa

organisation
genllenisu

Browning
secretary.

appointed
organization,

ooncliuloo.
Drowning undcrtand'ng

omaniratlou

uotupanlM.
represents!

companies.

theycoull

iniurauoeeompany.

owntbeatook

preceding
bankruptcy.

believing

Consequently

companies,

Impossible

compinle

portlnnatesum
liability.

Company, repretented

represented

$10,00i,om)

arrangement
Investigation

testimony

$10,000,01)0

injunction

Connecticut.

wrecking companies.
Investigation

Investigation
represented $10,000,000.

injunction
negotiating

represented

I1GO,000.
poscs.iiou

$13,000,000. Tropcrtrthat
$.',000,000

lcnlngafcurplui
Connecticut LcgUUturo

deniiency IntheoA-ietso- $J,ooo,G0O.

nomination
Ilrowuliig,aud

atclamation.

companies

replying
Washing-

ton

fuNpnnidcd

Invariably

theyneeiUd
enforcement

produced

wrttncflHo,
raanuiucturcu,

community
Kvcrytimo tlintajudgo

testifying

reputation

lliemsclvfs

crlmlnaU,
community,

wlusocnly

committed.
following

thoorsauUitloni

Uri.,ferv14ycauborsmocdoutofthonacl

Uieomiantei
audpiudut

olrtran.r.1
crst.ilMt'on
JlraMlliy

pioi)tTaF.r,td

TiltnUeJi

prestdant and aecretanr were appointed a com.
iimreuwuriintoDiiiiuiioQ ior me organi
cation.

After futthor dttcusflon the meeting ad
jonrned tu meet at the samo halt next Thurs-
day oeolog

1"ht following gentlemen signal lho roM of
the new irgnfxntlu ,Inhn I limbic, Jr, A.
Grant, W 11 l'atltn. Jl. Itrownlmt, t.Mairrtt, R O faiiirbnll, Henry llM.libaw, 1
Wallach Thoma Diuiilii,. fame MeNabh, jr.,
(IsoiloO. llulte, J.et!i l.llbey, K Oppeu
bolmtr, W. H M.ln, K. A. Grant, Walter
Grant, James frOMon, K. i Irapcr, L. J.
rarnet It. A. Chsiles, an I J, C. Wall.

LAconnxcHAKan.
HTTKIU AMUMIMl A ri'SWrM SUAr-R-

OKrirK nociMs bflixikd and ciekkh
VOrVNTElClt TflEltl hKRVICLS-mrTI-

ion AMUPFRINTENMSNT,

The hoard of managers of tha Tvbor Ux
fhanxe met lift opening at the residence of
Mr. A. 3 Holoiuons, N. 1203 K street north-
west. Among tlioio pienut weiu Hon. Tim
U. Bryan, presldaut; Mr. Iowi.l.rJavl4,trea-liter- ,

Mr. L. S. ltmerv, secretary pro tern;
Gen It, I). 3Iuey. one of the coitusellorn.
Means John V. Mitchell, C V, Cox. A. S. Sol
omons. MU3imii Walker and Mr. Kllnule.

A letter was read front U w. nchrelnor. in.
plying fr tho positjon of supcrlnteiident,wlth
numeroits iudorsoineiiU. and another from Mr.
John A J.j rich, wltlt recoramcu Ution for tho
sumo pinion, ine papers wetn rorerrea to
mo rontmuifo uaving mat matier lit charge.

j.oueia were iffcttra Jnm t no roiioMtng
gentlemen t C. C WilUrtl, pnentlng $2 and
it. u janason a mo, piawuntiug aiuo.

A ooiniiiuhkalhiu whs alrtoiead front Com
mlMtonar S Ifc Phehi. subscribing f.10imme
dlately. and $20 monthly for tlio month of
norciuner, notomnorana jaouaiy. inc ores
(dent stated that he expeitcl to euUcrlbo a
similar amount.

Mr. J.T. M tchell moved tbst at am ea.
tlous for pntlllona hero trier msdo hu roiorred
to tbt committee on tbu selection of superin-
tendents, whloh wisugroed to.

A touDHtnloalldn w w ricolted from Mr.
Iet Craadell, of Lhn National Immleration
Burean of riitladrlphia, shun lug thooljocuof
thst orcaiiliattoit.

Mr, r. li, Brran ataud tnt n ecntleman
from Alabamt had called his nt tent fan to tho
tircutar, and Mild tint thcro was a good deal of
Idle land In Hint Hate, and labours wto
wanted and would bo rrreltcd and will paid,

Mr. A. S. Molomotif said tbat ho bod rcctlved
rtliabl Informatioit that tho nlantcni Iu tho
South wanted hand, and would keep them em
pioyeu uiiiii itinrcu not 1.

Air. Bi van thought that a commit too should
bo luimedlalhly nppdiitol to confer wtlh tho
charitable lustltiittoiH and seo what relief can
bo afforded to that (lad of pcoplo who require
looking ufter nnd do iut come under tho Im-

mediate working of tho Labor lixch tugo.
lit. CtX On nrertcntid a Icttur, algnod by

Pre. H. K Ieach, Henry 11 Wood berry audit.
Hazou, oSettng their services gr.tultously to
tho poor needing a physician. Dr. Wood berry's
proposition was to dutiict the city ami the
nuyiicians ueeaeti 111 aertng tnese uisiruts
Mr. Davis stated t'tit Donon nnphlai to thu
Children's Hoipltil could hato their cases
jooitea into ana medicines supplied ireo 01
cost.

31 r. Solomon, from the committee on local-
ity, reported that the? could secure room ad- -

Joining tho MiMtou h 011 so for $50 per month,
anaTecorainenucatno niriujot tno rooms on
certain conditions. The report was adopted.
and tbe committee authorized to fit up the
rooms for the uioof thKs,uhangoatarcaaon-abl- e

expense a posslhU, My contributions
of furniture for thispnrpoao will be thankfully
accepted.

Dr. (), from the committee ou the selection
of a superlnteudmit, reported progrofa.

This tommlltce wm authorized to act In
conjunction with the executito commlttoo of
Hie itnanoo committee 111 tlie aeiectinnor tlio
otlicer, and the board of managers would meet
with tho finance committee on biturday nen-In- ?

to act co Jointly a to confirming tho nomi-
nal lous

Dr. Cox mentioned tho name of Mr. T. L.
Tulluck as n su I tab to person for tho position of
supfrtntfiiiient.

i neurit committee was also anthorixod to
select an aa.Hitaiit Luly suprriutuidiut, who
shotild bo vt illiug to perform tho dulic with-
out pa v. Mr. lulngfe was elected a member
of tho board. Iu order to put thing on a
working basis, Mr. Kllngloaoluntccrcd to act
as temporary clerk at thU exchango aud

between tho hours of 10 a lit. and 4. p
in, Mr. 11 11. Hay also aotuuttcrcd ids ser-
vice lor ituy purposes iu which they could bo
tuAdo uaclu!.

Tho secretary was directed to correinond
with those membcis of tlio butrd who weio
ckctc-- at lho mass meeting, but who filled to
attend tno mcetlnzoi Ino board of nmnacem.
and asccitalu whether they Intend tosere or
not

Tlie execute e committee of tho finance com'
iultUo wcroilcct(d members of the board of
niannmrs.

Tho board then adjourned until Saturday
evening next.

OHIO VOKKINCrMKN.

ritOCFF DINGS OK 1111 CONVrNTIOX AT CO
LVMUUrt YUTUItUVV.

By Atnetntnt iYrt.
COLVMBr. Ohio, Sept. 13.

The Wotkiugmeu's Convention mot here
about 1j0 itersons being picscntfrom

thirty counties, Tho morning was spent In
itecret session, trying to agrco on a plan for
uniting the woiklngmcn opposed to the Cin
clnnatl ticket with tho Greenback men. Tho
Grciulnik exreutho commit tco wero present
aud consented to withdraw their btato ticket
and unite with the new movement If their
idea of currency reform were hcartiU ac
ciulcscid in. which miu uurccd to.

jit open coneiuiou n inauorm waauomei.
without discuiston. demandinir n ivinent ot the
Itoud on or heforo maturity, at cm ding to
tno ntws uuuer wiucu tncy wero itwuoii,
tno rciuouetization or stiver coin,
luimedlatu retxal of tho rctumtdionvact. uon
sectarian school', wholreomo contiol hy the
(tocinnient ocr all cor(or:ito hodieu, and
fostering tho resources of tho country, to the
end that ibor may bo fully nnd profitably
employed, dechinsin faor of graduated In-

come tax; tbat tho Government lAnds ahould
bo reserved lor actual Buucrs, deprecate an
efioits torcdren wronsshy lolctico. and do-

nounces tho s stem of paying storo scrip for
labor, aud rait for law to proont thi swln-dl- o

ou laboring men. Tills financial plank
declares tho pierogatlvc of tho Government to
Ihstibcoin nud proldo money, both metallic
nnd paper, foi coincidence of trade, aud that
this power should not bo dclogatod to corpora-
tions or Individuals, demands that

cuircncy bo fully lestmed und mado
legal tender, and continued without contrac-
tion, an 1 thut the national bunking law shall
lu irpcdcd.

'lho jyllowiiiff ticket was nominated: For
Go eiinr, Stephen Johnson, of Miami, who
nnt'ltJdiy hcadid tho croonback ticket.
I iauln'iaut Gotetnur. LhiUtonhur IjiwU. of
Franklin, hiprne Judge, Linton L. Clark, of
Hon, lrMurr, Js. Jenklu, of Tuscirawo,
(kik ofb'Jir.Miio Court. 1 V. I'ltkln, of
Dnncah; AltonieyGeuoiaf,Gw A. Duncan, of
llniiii; . lion joun e. itu,
nf Mi'i"nliigj Band of Public W01U, C C.
SI long, of Dtfliuce.

PHiLADni.rnu kominitions,

Pivt MIIHIA, Scpt.n ttho RepulH- -

ran ff cjiitciillun tudiiy Jtnljttt M. Ruell
Tiisn-- w milnnljd for aU nney, met
W.Snitr.fjr city condablo JamcaU I dow far
Jl Ijnor tleis mini' it imioit r 0i 2t i tm J

ellnroll.fo iml m niii'tv iirtorf.Muii oniile
L iliwr Lud w a.d Keli w i tori.ny

iioialimud by iuo 1' uvO'itlo oonrentwh so thi
"" 'uop, :

THE RIFLE MATCH.
TI2E AMERICANS VICTORIOUS ON

TIIE FIRST DArS SHOOTING.

TIIK imiTISTt TKV TWKXTTMX POIXTS
of the cknk at

lrk imoon m.YDF.vneivi, or tup
AMUtttANS, TIIK LIST OP 8C0HJS
WITH A rOTAf. OFIL1.

hy AitocUtti t Ai 11.

Cnrrmtoon IJivoe, Sept. 13.
ThofoUawlogisareinme of to day's shoot-

ing at Creed moor, 1 he day opened with a
prom I so of fair weather. Tho sky wa a ltltlo
oxcrcast, tut Just aultlclcntly so to secure a
btrrler against the warm rays of tho sun.
Crowds from both city and country began to
inter tho grounds at an early hour, until up-

ward of threo thousand people had rongre
gitcd. At the tlmo set apart for the opening
of the match several gentlemen, members of
the International team of 1373, wero prownt,
Including Judge Oilderslcoo, Col. Bodlne,
(Old Reliable,) Major Yolo and Captain Cole-

man. Tho National Guard, both of New York
city and Brooklyn, wero well represented. At
preoWly 11 o'clock the signal gun was n red,
and tho gentlemen composing the respective
team Immediately took their places.

Oencral lakln, captain of the American
team, led off with a four, followed br Itiirhy
wltliAllto. l'rom this point until tho final
oudliigofthe shooting at SOOjanH the firing
was cun tin nous, both Americans and Britishers
Orliignt will. Throughout a great deal of en
thuiamwadlp1a)cd by thow out si do of the
rone In Mia f of their rcixcllvo chamnions.
nt 0110 time Dakln nnd Jllydenburg oeing
chceied, nnd again Illgby, MItner and Sir
nenry miroru recilMnsr tuefr aharo of com
mendation. No partiality was shonn, how-e- x

er, and whenever tho officer ha ing charge
ofthnraugo dlnroxered any attempt at bois-
terous or tiugenttctnanly conduct on tho part
of outsider it was immediately supprcwd.
Tho American concluded tho shooting at 800
yards a fow mluuto before tho Briton, and
Immediately retired. As soon a the British
team had concluded their firing a recess for
lunch was taken, and the British team retired
willt t he I r host to tho lunch ptiwllon.

In the meantime a detachment of the Wash-
ington Grey troop of cavalry patrolled tho
Inner clnlo railing n a mounted police. Sub
sequent to tho partaking of lunch by both the
urn 1311 ana American teams tno signal mm
was again fired, summoning the contestants
In the great International match onco moro to
tneir post.

At precisely 2 03 o'clock tho respective teams
took pmltlon and commenced firing. Sir
Henry Hal ford led for tho British team with
n bull's-ey- followed by Gon. Dakln with a

, scoring 3. Both teams at once set
themschradown to work, and bull's-er- e bo--
camo the order of the day. Such wa the cose,
especially with Mosurs. Blrdonhnrir and
Dtkin, of tho American team, and Mcurs
Itlghy and Mllner, of tho British team. Sir
Henry Hal ford f died ou one occasion, owluz
to tho fact that be had omitted by mistake to
loaa witu nan, nnng aarapio cartridge

Before five shot had been AxchantrM on
cither sldo it became evident that tho Briflsh
team wero fast gaining ground. Blydenburg
kent acorinv bull' ore In rlrmint xtvln. fat.
lowed by Brue and Weber. Mllner and Bigby
Kept a line taur ior tno tiruisti. Tno Ameri-
cans redoubled their efforts, and at last,
when tho final shot had leen fired, they were
once more declared victorious by 10 points, the
Koro aianaing, Americans otJ, imttsn &J7.
This announcement wo greeted with lond
huzzas by the assembled multitude. Subse-
quent to tho cessation of firing on the

range both teams retreated 100 yards to
the rear and rirepurod for the final contest
of the day. Tho American felt cry much
elated over tho fact that they had won two
preceding ranges by a few point.

TIIK WORE TOR THK T.Y.
Tlie following aro tho score at the 800 yard

range:

AMtRIClV.
Malor General Dakln. 7.1. II. S. Jewell. 7l!

J. h. Allen, 71; Frank Hde, 71; L. Weber, tW,
W, H.Jickaon.h, ail Bljdenburg,7t, L.
C. Bruce, 70; total, GGH.

BHITISn.
Lieutenant Fen ton. C.V J. K. Mllner. 72.

Wm. Ferguson, 7.2, Col Kenton, 71; Wm. Kighr,
J. II. H. W. Kan.7l:A. V. Ilumnhrev. 01.

Mr Henry Halford, 71; total, .V4.
1 lie following is tho score at the 000 jard

range:
AMFRTCAV.

"Major General Dakln, 01, H.fl. Jewell, 00,
J L. Allen, (.0, Frank Hjde, 70; I Weber, 73,
W, II. Jackson, 00, (Ml Blydenburg, 67, L
C, Bruce, 73, total, 0 17,

BRtTieir.
Lieutenant Fenton, 70, J. K. Mllner, 70,

Win Forpnson, 07; Col. Fcntnn, (U, Wm. Illgby,
U', H.b. W. Knns, 70, A.I'. Humphrey, 70,
Mr Henry Halford, G.I, total, 5J7.

Score at 1,000 jardii
BRITISH.

J. K. Mllner. C7: Sir Henry Halford. 71:
RIgbv.fiO, Col. Fenton, f55, Fenton, O'J, H.H.
W, iVini, 60, Fcrguiou, 07; Humphiey, 00,
total, 531.

AUFHICVY,
Gen. Dakln, CO; Hydo.ftH, Allen, CO, Weber,

Ot, Blydaiburg, 7",, JowlII, 7,', Jackson, GO,
Bruce, 03, toUal, 510

Ky w York, Sep. 13 The following are the
total American indlldual score at the three
range :

AMERICAN TFAV,
C. F Blydenburg, 213, II. S. Jewell, 200,

Trunk Hyde, 200, Iiuc I. Alleu, 20d, W. II.
Jarkson, 201; U Weber, SOU, I 0. Bruce, 200,
T. H Dakln, 2M, grand total, 1JKO.

Tlio follow lug aro total Indlvllual scores of
tho British team at the threo ranges:

ItRITISU ti AM,

J. K. Mllner, 200; Wm. Bigby, 207; H. S. W.
r.nn, 207; Wm. Ferguson, 200, Mr Henry
Ha lord, ao., j.teut. ueo teuton, wi, l.ieur.
Col Fenton, 193, A. Ii. Humphry, 10J, graud
toiai, i,ixv.

The American team leads on tho first day
twenty-si- points.

TIIK TOUCi: BOARD.

ACOMrriiNTAnAixTTiii oarrick CIU1I
-I- 'KOH IITY CLIIUC flFUtltLK AMKH YOH
1IH MOXHY-TI- IK 10I((F. HKMI.NDKI)
ABOUT THE UK fir THMR

DISCIPMNKOF TIIK FOUCH
A regular mcctlrg of tho Board of Police

was held lait night, all tho members present.
A commit it I cat I en was read from Mrs, Sarah
A. Campbell, complaining of the desecration
of tliu&abbath by the Girrtck Club, where
games wire played all day bundty for liquor
ar.d cigars, ami alio was inclined to believe for
money alw The games Included billiards,
caids, Ac. Referred to tho Major for iuestl.
gut Ion.

A requisition was received from Polico
Sirgeou McKIui for a supply of printed

and tho board decided that in the
pit icnt low stato of finance it could nut be
ion j'Ip! with. The secretary was oidcnd to
sup; ly him with such stationery as they hato
on hand.

Dr. McKIm alo reported as to the necessity
for Immcliato repair to tha First aud Sixth
prcelrct station house, aud a similar report
wai uad from Lieutenant Noouau, of tho lat-

ter precinct. Kehrrod to tho commlttoo on
wltlt Inatructlom, if found as

rcprsu nted, to refer tho matter to tho Distric t
Cuuimlsstoiurs.

A communloatlon from Mr. Francis G, Aus
l In, coiuphliilug of theuiigmtlofuanly conduct
cf Ofilcei Carter, was rtfvrml to tho Major,

A communk&Utm was uad from Mr, (ic?

4

B. Herrlck asking tho board To reconsider its
action in the matter of the late robbery of the
SAie in his ofnee, ana mat he bo refunded tho
money made good by him In accordance with
that action. Keferrod to President Brltton
for special report.

a communication wa reau irom r. Jtoot,n j 1 rn tii.i.i ii

that the board order their officers to notify all
patent ngenta to taxo out tneir licenses now
due tho District government; calling attention
to tho Ilconse law and stating that the IKatrlct
Attorney has concluded to prosecute alt such
cases, Referred to Major Itlcbards, with in-

structions to enforce the request.
a request from me Washington Market

Company, that Henry L. Johnson bo
as a private watchman, wa ordered

to bo granted, if ho camo within tho required
qualifications. v.

The resignation of Officer A, J. Sullivan, on
trial for druukenneaa. was received and ac-
cepted. Private Mufloy and Weaver were
fined $5 each for violation of the rules. In
tho cam) of 1'rlvato Mulloy, charged with mal-
treating a boy prisoner, the committee recom-
mended that he be reprimanded.

The committee to whom was referred the
case of Sargeant Mulhall, charged with brutal
treatment of a prisoner, (Tourney,) reported
that they had taken additional testimony to
what wa taken In the Police Court, and recom-
mended that the determination of the case bo
governed by tho action of tho Criminal Court.

Mr. Somerville, In this connection, called
attention to the fact that two sergeant had
been before tho board during the past month
for brutality to prisoners, and as there was a
good deal of feeling in tho community about
the free uso of batons, which appeared to bo
spreading among the officer, he thought It
would haAo a beneficial effect if the board
would lsue a general caution to ameers in this
respect.

Tho Chair referred to an existing rule cover-
ing this ground, (ntlo 61.) In which the men
aro cautioned not to maltreat prfjtonors, nor to
uso moro viulenco than is absolutely necomary
in an arrest. The Major wa directed to bring
this rulo to thn attention of tho foroo.

It wa decided to send Capt. Brock to Phila-
delphia, tv look after the trimmings to tho
winter uniform of tho men now bolng made
there.

The Chair stated that Mr. Constantino,
who was to liave annrarod befarn tha board
that night In relation to the granting of
nquor licenses in certain cosed, had aaked a
continuance of the privilege until next
week.

Mr. Somerville, "Give him six month.'
A communication was read from the

Women's Temperance Union, asking that the
members of tho force bo required to report tho
oxlstenco of all unlicensed bar rooms on their
beat, and that those falling so to do bo fined
by tho board for nesloct of duty.

It wa stated that these requirement were
now In force, and tho secretary was directed to
notify the union to that effect.

Tho Chair atatod that Officer Hamilton had
commenced the work of drilling tho men on
Wednesday lant, and was making satisfactory
progress. The question of allowing the

e was referred to a committee

THK ENOMSH CHANNEL COLLISION.

FURTJIEn rAHTICL'LAIW FROM Till: TIECK
--alt. norm or mow: survivor
ARAXDOMFD.

By AttoclaUd Prt.
LofDOV, Sept. 13,

Further details concern I eg the collision of
the ahipa Avalanche and Forest show that it
took place at 0 15 o'clock, on Tuesday night, a
dozen mile southwest of Partiand. Both
ships weN beating down the channel, bnt on
opposite tack. The Forest struck the Ava-
lanche amidships, rebounded and struck her
twice further aft, causing her to founder In
about three minutes from tho first striking.
There was no time to launch boats. The
night wo so dark that It was almost Imponal-bi- o

to discern the mass of human beings
struggling in the water Mow, but tho snrvl- -

or say they will neer forget tho scene.
The sea must have been literally alive with
human beings, whoso cries for help would not
obtain any response.

There was a steady drizzle, with occasional
driving gustsofmln. Tho wind wa strong
and the rnn very high. The ctIo wero heard
by the crew of tlio Forest, but they were unable
to render any assistance). Tho Forest was cry
U aky, the water gilnlng so fast that tho crew
had to abandon her. Three boats wero
ltumhul.and In theso the wholo crew of the
Forest, m Captain Loskhart supposed, with
three men belonging to the Avalanche, took
places It appears, howetcr, that in tho hurry
audcacltemcnt of tho moment somo of tho
crow wero left, fur tlio captain In hi boat

signal lights burning. At that time,
howe er, rene-u- w as hopclcrM, and the poor fel-

lows had to ha left to tbelr fa to, tho wind and
aeu bclug so rough that tlio men thought their
Itoats would bo swamped ecry minute. Un-

fortunately In tho cao of two of them boats
there I too much reason for bclleIug these
tear uato uoen riaiizuu

LA TLB.
Lovdov, Sept. 11 Tho third boat belong- -

to trie snip ronst wiucn collided witutho snip
Aalauche, ha wished ashore. All bono of
anymore auriorH u now abandoned. An
inquest on tho bodies washed oahorewa begun

but nothing new was developed, lho
inquest was adjourned for ono week.

GF.N. CROOK'S XAKUOW GISCAFK.

A nOID TLOT BV CRAZY HORSE TO ARHiH- -

HINATE COMING TO WASH-

INGTON.
By AtiocMeJ Jteu

Philadelphia, Fept. 13.

The lite publlshod a statement to the effect

that Gen, Crook .narrowly escapod oviasal na-

tion at tho hands of Crazy Horse 011 tho occa
sion of tho recent dlsturbanco at tho Red
Cloud agency. Crazy Horse had been work
ing to breed discontent among tno Indians,
urging them to go on the but could
not succeed. Among the Northern Indian he
bad bneii nrcttv powerful, but when ho camo
to tho rcscrMitfon ho found ho many chtcfi
who were regarded hi superior tuat he lost
all ul iniiueuce, and Dccame angry and

ml.
Gen. Crook sent word that ho wished to talk

with htm, and started out with Mr, Clark, an
Indian agent nnd Interpreter, to see him. On
the way down to tho Indian camp Gon. Crook
was overtaken by a courier, who utatcd that
Crazy Hopie, In conversation with hi men,
had aald that ho Intended to talk pretty saucy
to Gin. Crook, aud Iu cae tno General ahould
object ho would kill htm. Gen Crook and bl
companion, who wero unarmed, abandoned tho
idea of having u talk with Crazy Horse, and
tho plotted ar refit and death followed. Red
Cloud, Siwtled Tail, Llttlo Bad Man, Man
Afraid of hi Horsi . No Water and other In-

dian will go to Washing tho latter part of this
mouth. Gen. Crook lift for Washington this
afternoon, and will bo there when thooe chief
arrive.

t

SKXATOB MORTON;.
By AuvlotfJ yt.

Richmond, Isdiama, Sept li Senator Morton Is

tmprot Ing Tho meeting or the President and other
dlbtlngulahod icrson had the effect of re-

moving much of (he depression of spirits, to which
tho Senator waa nubjict to, mental aud phyilcall)
Uo la a much better condition than he has been
since tha attack At 11 o'clock ho was kleoplng,
with q cry prospect of a beneficial night's slumber

A CLERGYMAN'S QUEEH'CONDUCT.
By AluxliUd rrru.

Cine uio, Stfpt. 13. When tlie train on tho
IllbioU Central railroad arrlred hut evening an
officer was at the depot to arrest Father Orrgan,
who, accordjugtotboitory of lho conductor and
pavengen had without provocation thrown from
the car window during tlie trip two liiUe placed
In tha raot) by rvlifjloiw ileutx II was admitted
to btlh m tba vM wW W Vf il j (o d

POLITICALNEWS.
AT TIIE EXECUTIVE MANSION AND

DEPARTMENTS.

POLITICS OF THE SKN'ATK.
DANOFR OF A prMOCRATIC MAJORITY

NEXT MORTON'H
A WAITER OF GREAT POLITI-

CAL INTEREST.
A recent Investigation Into the political

complexion of the Senate and the numerical
strength of the two political partle therein estab
mhes trio ractoriuch a small Republican majority
as to render thettreaent illness of Senator Morton a
subject of the deest Interest.

mo following shows the truo amnion or tne
Penato according to It political standing:
itepuDiieaiia...,........ ..m.MM..M HH ...., tItomorrBt . . ,.. , MHIH, H . w.. - .. m .. ..... 33
Independent. ... , . .
VneTH Imi .. .. a
Roiubllcii SIJortiy,m.. MMWH. umM... H.

rrom tn sitwiiibe seen that the actual lU'DUD--
llcan majority upon tho first day of the aosulon,
irrespective of vacancies, w 111 be five over the
democrat and Independents, ret It is by no mean
certain that such a majority will be con tinned
long; for ahould the Democrat 10 claimant from
Ltmblana and Pouth Cnrotinn bo admitted, a is
quite probable, and Senator Morton's Illuewi prove
fatal, the appointment of a successor to
tho latter' term by Governor Vt llllams,
of Indiana, would have tho effect to
deduct one Senator from the Republican side
and add four Senators In all to tho Democratic
aide, which would make tho strict party vote stand
thirty cbrht to thirty elaht. It Is well known that
Henators Tatienon of South Carolina, Conocr of
nor id a, and Pponcerot Alabama, are not In a ver)
happy frame of mind, owing toth action of the
Admlnlitrallon In removing many of their friend
and adherent!, and should such a result a Indi-
cated above be reached, either of thews Senator
will bo tn a position to control the balance of power
in the Henate, and dictate terms to tho Admlnhtra
tlon. Ry this It Is not meant to Intimate tint either
or these dtaiflictcd gentlemen proposo to sell them
selves out, bnt the fact cannot be overlooked that
any one of them has It within his power to cast the
telling vote according to tho dictates of his discre
tion.

Again It dftcn no$natcrtalty change the oi tuition
even If the Ulnei of Senator Morton doc not
prove fatal, alnro It I not at all probable that he
will have so far rccorcrcdby the middle of Oc
tober next a to be able to take his seat In the
Senato, w hlch fact would still deduct ono from the
Republican majority, and leave the balanco of
power with any two of tbe disaffected Senators
Thu It will be seen that while the Democrat will
find It Impossible tn organize the Senate upon a
Democratic bast with their own strength alone.
It Is nevertheless possible that such a remit might
be acccompllfthed If any one of the disaffected gen
tlemen, for any reason of hi own, ahould see fit to
cast hi important vote with tho Democracy.

imj suiijeet w now receiving' considerable alien
tlon all around, audit Is aald that ccrtatn Demo
cratic leader are so positive of tho arrangement!
they will bo able to mako as to assort mont poll
tlvcly that both Home of Congress thU fall will bo
Democratic. This, however, remain to be seen.

governor Mccormick.
HW RETIRFMEXT FROM THK TREASURY,

AND THE REAL CAUSE TH FRKOF-PR- A--

BiLrnFs of 111s nECKiviNO a foremn
ArTOINTWISNT, PF.RHAPS TO THE COURT.

OF BT. FKTERHBCRO.
Although many rumors have been current

for several days regarding the real cause of tho re
signation of Gov. McCormlck from his position aa
Avutant Secretary or tne Treasary, It can bo an- -

thorlutlvelr stated that Gov. McCormlck rutlrc of
hi own volition, against the expressed wishes of
the President and Secretary of tho Treasury, and
purely because the duties of tho position aro fro
confining for a man who, like the Governor, ha for
many years been accustomed to active outdoor
occupation. The sudden transition to sedentary
hab'ta has already proved detrimental to his health,
and Gov. McCormlck had no other alternate 0 left
bnt to resign. lie Informed Socrctary Sherman
three month ago that ho did not think he could be
atte to remain a bis lieutenant permanently, and
his formal letter of resignation U dated tho 7th c f
August, nearly three weeks before Mr. Sherman
went on his Yt extern tour.

In that letter Gov. McCormlck fixed ths Ith of
October as the date of hi retirement, but at the
special request of tho Pre! lent and Secretary ho
has concluded to remain until such time at he can
leave without causing lho Socrctari ihe slightest
cmbarrouinentor Inconvenience. That tho mott
harmonious social and political relation exist be-

tween Gov, McCormlck and tho PrutMent,Mr.
sherm&n and the other member of the Cabinet
there Is not tho rulnutett doubt, tnd It I 110

tcM certain that boveruor McCormlck will heap
pointed to some prominent diplomatic mlislou
probabt that of Russia, ahould ho foci incline 1 ta
aceei t it. As has been prcv loudy asserted In thoe
columns, Gov Mi Cormtck ho displayed executive
qualities of tho hlghcxt ordi r during hi brief oc
c u pane) of hi present position, and ho retire
therefrom amid the sincere regret of all who hav e
had business relations w tin him It I to bo hoiK.il

that this excellent omecr w lit continue to grace his
present omce until after lho meeting or Congress.

NORFOLK CUKTOM-HOUfe- FRAUDS.
ltrriJHTOF THK INVJJSTWATINU COMMIT

TRKAPlOIXTMIUYHECItKTAnYHIIKRMN
TO PROBE THE rCTOlD UIX IAI.
AflPNT MOURK VINDICATKP-SPFCf- AL

AflJJTrTIMILE.AHlANDCIfVMBlRlJllN
ARE IHT IN AN AWKWARD POSITION,
FROM VHH III HEY WILL UND IT HUH-
CULT TO LYilltCATK THLMSELVM A

HIlAMl.tUI. CONDITION OF AlrFAIRM.

The commUsion selected by Secretary Sher
man lo eomtlcto tho Inv estlgatloti Into alleged
fraud- In tho Norfolk custom house, eonsUthig of
Special gent Martin, chairman, and Messrs. Dun-la-

of tlie custom dlvUlon, and Miller, of Commis-

sioner Johnsons office, reported b) Special Agent
Moore In tho latter part of Jul) ltut, completed
their labors and submitted a report datod August Al

After referring lo the contenti of tho letter of
and other immaterial prellmlnaiUs

they say;
Our Instructions direct us to report under three

heads 1. All collections unaccounted fir item
lied In detail J. Whether persons other than
Mewc (letulich and Miller, holding otnclal

or otherwise wero concerned In the per-
petration of frauds upon the government. 3
Whether Ira Ayer, Jr, and S. E. chamberllu
spoelnl agent of tho Trcftiurj Department, a
kltinod to duty at Norfiik, Na., were guilty or
eulpublc neglect of ofllclal duty Iu not a u'o er
lug and exposing tho fraudulent practice of otll
clal In s&ld District of Norfolk, Ya,
following lho foregoing orders of the Secretary

tho committee report that they find from tho pruuf
obtained by Sik clal Agent Mooro and tho dug ob-

tained from him, that there wa collected by Lee,
the coll(ctor,iuco deceased, and his ufQecrs

38, which hai never been accouutcd for.
Wlthreftreneo tothe secon I Inquiry, they And

that I ee or some of his confidential official had
dhpohcd of gold on at least 0110 through
a moiuy broker In Norfolk, but tho commlahluu do
not express an opinion as to whether tho chcum
stance Implied suspicion towardi the broker.

On the third count the coramlulon havo acted
with great diplomacy, to avoid hurting anyone's
feeling, and aro careful to glvo such fact only as
aro clearly cHabllnhod, leaving tho Secretary to
tiraw nw own inferences.

1 hey find that tho fraud wero, a repotted by
Special Agent Mooro, continuous, that they run
IliriHigh a period of nearly eight years, and that a
number of Items stolen exhibited bold rccklcasueu
that could not hav e escapod tho vigilance of any
competent officer who was present and had access
to tho books an 1 record of the office.

The commlsklon return (with their own report)
the original report of Col. Mooro, togothcr with the
proofs obtained by lho Utter. They coi roborau It
in every essential, and by continuing their re
soarchca back Into the period embraced lu Collector
Lee's original bond, which Mr. Moore had not
reached wbou he was removed, they add some two
lbouaud dollars to the amount flnt dUcov ercd.

XtJito be rcgreiid that ene point which lua

RtrtBLieif h rctoforealtddcd tola nt treat
by the commiMlon. In tho latter part of July Col
Mooro submitted hll report t) the Socrctary, and
tho latter had the question raised therein uoJtr
consideration. Assistant Secretary MeC irmlck had
liihlaposiesIotiiheveryrcmirkableletlerof Judge
iiiigiio9,aaiodinoiotu or Jiuy, pro'eitin against
Mr, Mooro'a romoral, and calling the aitmliontf
the authorities to the dereliction of Agents A) cr
and Chamberlain.

On July SO Supervising Special Atent Tingle
gave Mr. Ayer an official order, dlrcvtlnghlm to
make an examination of tho arTstri of the Norfolk
office, and that officer actually preceded lho com
mlsMon organised by the Secretary, and

their work In a report dated Augmt 16

in prosecuting our Inquiry In this nultcr wo now
learn that Mr. Tingle, visited the Norfolk office dur
lug th period that the peculations reported by
Agent Moore, were going on, aud he too reported
that the record of the Cmtom house were all right
Thl subsequent action of Special Agent Tingle, In
sending Agent A)crtoconttiiUj the
which had been begun byAaent Moore, after the
latter had reported tlie existence of the motfla
grant corruption and rascality which had occurred
under ihe verr nose of Ascitis Arcr and Chamber
lln (and which Mr Tingle, himself, upon his visit
tonorroik railed to discover), convey thelmpres
nton that Mr. '1 mgle wa an x loin to secure a
friendly report as to the eon llttou of tbe Norfolk

folt satisfied that Mr Ayer m as
lho erson to make It,

The account of ex Collector re will be tent to
the United States District Attorney for suit agalnut
hi sureties.

Secretary Sherman Is making a personal examl
nation Into tho extent of the re pouslhlllty of the
special agent. In the meantime Messrs Cham
'icrlalo, Ayer and Tingle, who. It It alleged, have
made falo report upjn tho Norfolk cuituni homo,
arc on tho an xlou bench.

Secretary Shnnan, for prudential reasons, has
declined to furnish the report of the Norfolk lnvcs
ilgatore to the press, and a we have no desire to
thwart the good Intentions of the honorable Secre-
tary, wo hopo tbat our readers will receive the
foregolng fact In tho strictest confidence

THK NKW YORK CU8TOM-IIOU3-

CHANGES NOT TO TAKR PLACE UNTIL AFTKH
THEMEETINOOF
KVARTH THE GREAT LI.TKR IN THE
MIGHTY WORK OF REFORMING TIIE NLW
YORK CIVIL SERVICE.

It is commonly believed that the changes In
lho New York custom house will not occur untd
after the meeting of Congress, when the PreIdtnt
will send to tho Senate tho namoi of the successors
or the Incumbents. It Is not Improbable, howev cr,
that the rresldent will supersede tho present offi

elals before Congress convenes. Collector Arthur
win arrive in tho city or to morrow, and the
object of hi visit solely for tho purpose
01 consulting with tne Pecretary or the Treasury
touching the period when he shall turn over hi
(nut to tho new appointee, it no secret that
ecretarr Lrarts has been at tho bottom of all lhn

actiof tho Administration relating to the patron- -

aje of the State of New York. Neither tlio Presi-

dent nor Socrctary Sherman have been over
anxious to oust Messrs Arthur, Cornell and 3Ltr,K
uut by common consent ail these matter have
been referral to Mr. lrarts, and all his
suggestions on the subject have been followed
without a murmur of dissent. Both tbe irastdiit
and Mr. Sherman entertain none but kind and
friendly feelings tow ard the throe doomed official ,
but at the same time they havo not even attempted
t) Influence the course of Mr. Krafts one way or
the other. Mr, Kraft 1, of course, a bUicrautago- -
nlstof Senator Conkltng, and Senator Cenkllngl
likewise a pronounced antagonist of Secretary
Cvefta, and It doe sound a llttlo stugu
lar that an Administration which la so
emphatic In it a advocacy of civil icrvlee reform
should permit a personal controversy between a
Senator and a Cabinet officer to InSueuee its oourae
In matters of such importance, Who the suoees
nor of Collect w Arthur wltlbela stilt a mooted
question, but It t ascertained on good authority
that It will probably be a retired merchant of
landing and character. Nothing ta said at pres
ent about the successors of Seine) or Sharpe and
Naval omecr CUnncll, nor will anvthlugbe deft
nitely dcterraluod until Mr. Hayei returns to hla
post of duty.

KVIDKXCK OF MEXICO'S FRIENDLY
FEELINO.

PRACTICAL COMPLIANCE WITH TREATY
OULKIATIONH-TIIlt- DEHl'fcJlADOKH DE
LIVERED TO THE UNITFDHTATES-AFE- W

COMMENT ON THE CINAHDDMPATCIIM
OF CERTAIN WASHINGTON COItREHPOND- -

KNTH.

The following telegram was received at the
War Department late Wednesday evening, but wu
not given to thu press until )ctcrdy afUr
noon.

chicaoo, III., September 12, 1977

Urnrtvi F D. 7nrnentl,A'itttant(irutral'
General Ord, under this date, reports that tb ree cf

the parties concerned In the Itlo uranda Jail break.
Inn were delivered hvrt night to tho United tal.
authorities at Brownsville, under the extradition
treaty. I' II Huxkidav,

LlcutaianKteiural
DeKpltoiuch evidence a th above, and the re

IHMtted statement of lho authorities of the Dei art
tnentof State, a well a of Scuor Mata, den) lug
tho sensational rumor regarding a prcbublo
rupture between tlio United State and Mexico, the
Washington correspondent of certain prominent
Jutrnal throughout the country tlll inUt In a
repetition of their canard dispatches, purporting to
describe a most threatening condition of aftalr
entirely at variance with Oath.

Thepuollc might be at a low to un lertand the
' truo Inwardness" of theio sensational id fale
dhpatehctif It were not knjwn thtt there now
Inexhtence, aithcrohasbaet fr vcar a stupen
dm ring, that lous no 01 iortuuity to circu'ate
Just huch report, the truth of w hi Jv would pleaw
thembejond measure, lu other worln the ring
eotuhtsof that clou of person who, a they own
largo tract of mining land Ituatd In the northern
and eastern state of Mexico, aud which they are
unable to work to adt autage ou account of the un
frlendlincni of Mexican subject and the la k of
means, urc anxious that a rupture should occur be
tuecn tlio two countries, in tho Iwpo that a war
would rcult In a change or tho boundary line
which would leave their rupcrty In the Juriidlc
llun of the United Mates There are many other
future to theachemoorthurlng.and it rail
that, coul the ring fully realize their hearts do
aire, It would Involve more millions than tWo iff
Wmcver dreamed of Whether thu partlcu'ar
correspondent referred to above are made the
duies of the ring In their faUe statementi, or act
from other motive of Interest, h not known, but
It seems but right that truth ahoul I occasionally be
ullowedto pruvail over fiction, and Irrespoualble
author of cauardsbe exposed

AMERICAN AGRICULTUR Kh
IN EUROPE,

The United States consul at An twerp, In noting
Ihe abfence of American manufactures at the agri-

cultural fair recently held tn that ell) , Infi rui li e
Department of Stato that there can be nodcult
about the superiority of our agricultural mat hi ic
and Implements ov er thoe on exhibition there, and
lhat our manufacturers, by patience and periever-anc-

In their Introduction, could overcome the
conservatism and prejudice of the rmUi iu
ants aud farmers aud build up an extensive trudo
lu Belgium, and that what hold good In Belgium
Is equally applicable lo every other country in
Europe

NAVAL ORDERS.

Assistant Surgeon C, J, Nour-i- ordered lo
tho coait surrey steamer Rlakc I 'eiilinant Com
raander Alfred S Rarkerhai mart I Mi return
home from tho Atlailc itatlon, hav j Wen de-

tached 0 t the 12th August Ut, and ha- Lee a Pla vi
on waHliit orders Master Jullu t Ikctsii de-

tached froru tbs receiving sb Wjinitg aid
placodon sick leava Boatvwaln Alex MU'hd
from th MonongaJtela aud ordered to th rteilnt
ship Minnesota al New York BoaAlu
Ward, from the training ship aud cr
dered to iho Monongahcla,

MONEY MATTERS.
SECOND DATS SESSION OP TItM

HANKERS' CONVENTION.

A PAPFH ON TIIE ftlLVER QtTEHTION RKAB
MY HON W. & CinOEHnEX'K-- A COMMITTEH
TO IlEAPrOINrLDTO lOMWULT WITH TH
HECRKTARY OF THE TflFAftrRY ADOITt
RIWUM1TION.

RJ AioriaU(t Prrtt
Nrw York. Sept. 13.

The American banker' convention con-
tinued Its session with a very full at-

tendance; Chas. P. Hull, of Huston, prealdlna;.
E. S. Von Itonhurst ofTered a resolution

Betting forth that lho convention pledge lUeli
to aid the Government In resuming specie pays
ment, but that It wa not advisable for theh
body to put forth any plan for resumption, at
the 8ccrUry of tho Treaurv must Ian
already matured hi plan of action; that ncoaa- -

miuee im apnointea to cooler with the Nocro-tar- y

of tho ireaaury aud use every Influence
to bring about a rcfumplloit In 1679, and thai
tho tax now levied on banks is onerous and
ahould be repealed.

Thcso resolutions, under lho rule, wero re-
ferred to the executive council.

W. S (Iroeabtck, of ClncIuuAtl, read a paper
on the silver question, of which the M low ing
is a synopstst

The people are now giving tho money question
care rut consideration In 1374 silver wm deraorvv
tled uiidgld alonowasput in tint placu ptvfl-ntil- y

occupied by the two uuuN Mh ill this i11ctsUndT Coin ts tho only thing which Is properly
money 1 he greenback or tlie w ar was a riVperat
and temporary expedient, and its 011U JiinltilLailou
isthntft wairesilud totusavii our imiloiial Ufa.
IhoremuueiiXHtliinof slher has been ul Jotted t
liocauo tlioro Is now an exces h production of It,

l Uittcs show that this aaserl on eon not be
Tho stoc k of g ,Ul In the. world Is twice a

ww as thai of silt er 1 he di mniivilzatitui of
InUermaiiT taunot arl.Ht ihe ipirilon, an that

couLiry contains but a mi till psrtoi mo opuUtloa
" rnnnuw pintr as niiiicy,Not only can we aafely runoiietUe silver but irecan lOKady and honestly av our ubllc debt In all.

ver aswciiMgoia lint UluwIm In L'nngre-w- s
the time Hie law authorizing thu Iohih wm pawed.
shows that It expected tlio bonds nonl be tl In
gold and silver lhalaw Iw.f proe-- tho same
tiling Guld and silver sliould bu our only
lender money, rtiiligjld fir some, uud silver fuc
oiheM, it will ho ours, ere long, to control the com-
merce of the world.

Tlie paper was discussed by D. n. Rtigglc.
Mr. Judson, of New York, aud Mr. Poor, of
Massachusetts. 1 he latter argued that no ad-
vantage could result from the establishment
of silver standard, and tbat tho whole question
wa ouo of convenience.

Mr. Samuel Harris, of Cat skill, thought the
Idea of changing the standard of silver waa
alt wrong.

Mr. Haye, of Chicago, and Mr. Orubh, ol
I'hlladalphla, also discussed the paper, and the
latter lavored tbe appointment of a commit-
tee to confer with eminent men of the country
in regard to to the matter, and to go to Wash-
ington to arrange with the bocrtttry of tb
iruanury ior resumption.

Aujoumed.

THE PRESIDENTIAL TRIP.

A VISIT TO SENATOR MORTON-TI- IE RkXUV
TION AT I REMONT.

By Auochiltd I"rtt.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 13.

President Hayes arrived at Richmond, Ind,
at 10 o'clock thl morning, and wa driven di-

rectly to Gov. BurbanVs residence, and imme-
diately repaired to the chambers of Senator
Morton. No change wa reported in the Sen-
ator's condition this morning.

DKPABTVRK FBOU DAYTON.
CiNCiNATf, Sept. 13. The Presidential

party returned at 12 o'clock to Dayton, where
the President wa Joined by Mia. Hayes, and
left immediately for Fremont, lo be present al
the reunion of hla old regiment

ARRIVAL AT FRKMOXT.
Far 10 vr, Ohio, Sept. 13 Immediately

upon tho arrival of tho President at lUytoU
on hi return from Richmond, Indians, he waa
joined by Mrs lftyes, Socrctary MrCrtry and
Mr MeCrnry. Chief Justice Walte. den. J. D.
Cox and Mr. R. (X Anderm and dmghter,
und the party without delay started for Fre-
mont on a special train.

The party dined at Ih llefontaine. Tho ride
was a pleasant one, hut without Incident until
the train reached Clyde, where alarie number
of people bad assembled to meet the President.
No stay was mado however, and tho party ar- -
riveuai r reinoni niKnu.i juciock p.m.

.vatneirain reaencu ine ueiut a nana or
music struck up an in4piilng strain, which
was accompanied by the hcaity cheers of tb
hundreds of people who had gathered to wet--
como tho r resident and artv .

Carriacw wcreabto in wailing to take the
various memlwrs of the parly to tholr

stopping plaeca. The town Is beaut tluDy
dcrorated with flag, evergmns, inottoea and
arches Arrangements for the cclcbraion are
mnftt thnroaph at d oomidetfi. nnd If It is noli
In eexj seno a bucccm it will not be because
tho citlicn lulled to perform their part of th
labor.

THE WAR IN THE 1IAST.

MILL FIGI1TINO AT
TURICISII STANDARIe AND ILN4-roJ- tV

TION OF THE TROOPS.
By AuorlaUii Prftt.

London, Sept. 13.
A RtiMlan odlclal dispatch from Paredln,

dated Wednesday night, says "We cannosi-nde- d

Plevna from daybreak yestenhy nutil 3

o'clock in the afternoon, when an awautt was
made by our troop. Ry evening three Turk-

ish redoubts had been taken by Gcu. bkobolefTt
while Gen. Kodlouoff had carried tbe QrtvU
redoubt. General Rod ion off was woundei
slightly. Adjutant Schlltar, commander cf
the Seventeenth Infantry rcglmcut, and den.
DobrowaNky chief of tho Third Rlllo brigade,
were killed, felx Russian battalions and one
Roumanian battalion took part In the assault
ou tho Grlv.lv redoubt. Wo captured two
standards and live guns. Our Iomos In
wounded oloae exceed B.000 men. Tho num-

ber killed has not been oieertalned. At di
break a vigorou artillery fire wa

olons the vvhola line. Oar troo'a
are In front or the TnikUh ''iitlllcallona U
the positions taken cterdi

MINOR CPITL10PICH.
Gon Torrcvt tho ex guer.lU U rapidl reoor-erln- g

from ht daugcrous Line
Tho receipts from Internal rcTOima yeKterdar

amounted to SiJi.JWtH.and fromcuilo di,

Secretary of Siste l.v arts and AbtantFecre-tn- r
of lho Inteilor 11 11 returned to 119 city yos.c-d'- y

mr rnlng
-- lho Attoniey General, the Cltlef CUrk or the

DtpMineit rjuUco nnd ovti of IU

c'rk tn thit lcc ailment are aUnt from the city
Mr T.O Crave, lhlf of rlw National Bant

KeiUmpitoU Ateucy, Trtaury lvpartmi nt, left
fra wa days 7ilt lo hi home In e

Nork.

Thsmavy ftlurtktwl.4 aipt'ste the gentle
graces of JI.m Ytatltw HVadtnkiMWthat thn
wifoofilie (.UeJj-c- his m a at luoswun,
recover I her hcali'idtr nibetli'i tamer

ItUibv'cdal I e vr l(iic it Ib't h

ha laturtfc vat ty un. 3t liar' of Wax
BtailogiliaiOeavafi r.t r iti j'eved t b
LLarlOs Mojltf-- ' a. ,! vn fact hi
aamnirn iiiai ft ii'-ji- ttf nniwi i.

Tin 'vaj J)J rlrvtit I a tiiK m tilaona
totlrt eV.t Vmt theW'stui pT'-- 1 dl nt, some
Vjii Iu iiiiilIhIi f .". ttifl itjvatvm. ins
fiilrctusi Aiiletho- - . y li1 lilies e rtlkn
buMHrtestperfts (uNic lotct ofthelt nmoval
lit prop irt'wtirf.

Mr fnsUH 'J bvj ) I iiitivrvlstri
yrUrlf jiwitig b lyttr's kvstw aud
Schari n'it, lijaM t. hL tAifi.n.ilvi tlio IV

rcetsal f'oAn-n- Cabie ft.n.f o.. ML
rlo'J land the eat 0 uniu yt.aim l!l thj I'qU
t9duuLrii;oj tdied.im it cnutier.


